[Radioprotective properties of indralin combined with cystamine and mexamine].
The study of indralin radioprotective properties at its joint application with cystamine and mexamine was carried out in the experiments on inbred mice and rats. The mice and rats were exposed to whole-body y-irradiation at a dose of 9.0 and 9.5 Gy, correspondingly. A combined parenteral administration ofindralin and cystamine at a dose of 25 mg/kg showed ponentiaton of indralin radioprotective properties up to a level of the ED50 effect versus the absence of or a weak radioprotective effect in the case of their separate application. In the experiments on rats, indralin (50 mg/kg) and mexamine (12 mg/kg) injected intraperitoneally almost completely eliminated the animal mortality from the intestinal syndrome of acute radiation sickness amounting in the control radiation group to 60% on the 7th day after exposure to radiation at a dose of 9.5 Gy. However, at the above conditions, radioprotectors at these doses had a low-level radioprotective action at the onset of the bone marrow syndrome of acute radiation sickness. Combined application of indralin and mexamine at the same doses and at the same conditions led to a radiation protection 50% as high as in the case when radioprotectors were applied separately at a double dose.